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"Adamant" Suits for Boys

suit has pairs of

Knickerbocker pantsboth
lined throughout with linen.

Blue serges, fancy cheviots and

worsteds at $5.00 to $6.00.

Boys' and Girls' Hole-Pro- of

Hose, 6 Pairs for $2.00

With each boy's we give A ball
and bat, catcher's or infielder's

Mlll-to-OT- an Woolen Mill

ARCH EYE LOTION
ILL BE FOUND THE REST REMEDY POIt WEAK EYES TIIK

HOST RELIABLE REMEDY FOR INFLAMED AND ITCHING
JUS. ABSOLUTE HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE EYES.
OB IXFANTS AND CHILDREN AS WKMi AS ADULTS.

PRICK 25 CKNTS UOTTiK.
KOXEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATlSFACTOHYi

FOU SALE AT THE I1USY COItNEH

PHONE 298.

ockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Drug Store In Coos County.

Big Benefit
For Mrs. Hatton

Tomorrow night Harry Hollfngs-wort- h

and Co. will play a farco
comody

"All for aWife"
for tho benefit of Mrs. Hatton who
was hurt at the Royal Thoatro.

Considering tho circumstances Mr.
and Mrs. Hatton aro in, the pooplo of
Marshfield ought to got together and
Put them on their feet.

The prices Tor tho benefit will bo
25c and 50c, which most ovory ono
can afford.

The mothers should think of their
children who nro away from homo
and consider if something wore to
happen to them.

Let's Make This
Benefit a Success

and show that the' hearts of tho peo-
ple of Marshfield are in the right
Place.

Remember, Tomorrow
at Masonic Theater
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two
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suit sold free:
mitt.

Clothiers Store

PRESCRIPTIONS

Leading

Night

Marshfield
Oregon

WANTED Someone to pick up n
snap GOxlOO on Elrod and 7th,
opposlto It. Walters' residence, for
12,000, terms half cash. Title
Guarantee and Abstract Company.

FOU KENT Furnished housvkvap-In- g

sulto and furnlshod rooms.
Southwest corner Broadway and
Aldor.

WANTED Tlireo setting hens. Apply
at onco Emorson Ferry, 437 North
Broadway, Marshflold.

FOU SALE OH TRADE 1 good Sur-

rey, also 1 good buggy. Doth
noarly now. Want stock cajtlo.
J. C. Qoano, Marshflold, Ore.'

IF YOU HAVE well located land or
a good business proposition for
salo at a reasonable prfco, wrlfo'mtS

at onco oncloslng self addressed
stamped onvolopo for reply (own-

ers only). Address J. C. Ross, 810
2nd Avo So., Minneapolis, Minn,

FOU SALE One pure bred Holataln
calf also a fow grade bulls and
holfors above flftoen-tlxteont-

blood. AU from,' tho (
champion

prize bull of OrdgonjMirlUa JPluw
Prince. S. C. RogoVs,' hono

Farmers 3167.

FOH SALE CHEAP 7 tf IL-- P. dec- -

trie motor. Practically now. In-

quire Frank Wood, North Bend.

FOR RENT Residence In Enstsldo
Phono Mrs. McCann, Nith Bend.

FOH RENT Furnished house until
Juno 25. Apply Cook's Grocery.

WANTED Girl at Lloyd Hotel.
Must give references.

LOST Sword stick pin, set with
I small pearls. Finder will be re

warded oy u. A. nownru uiaucu
Hotel.

FOR RENT Baxter hotel nt Co-qull-le,

Oregon, after April 1.

Write or see porsonally Baxter
Bros., Coqullle, Ore.

FOR SALE 18-fo- ot launch,"''! II.'P.
engine, aiso ooai nouse. ueuji,
Apply A. X. Times' office.

AUTC Anytime, anyvt hero Ilea- -

, sonable rates. Phono Blanco hotel
40 or Residence 28-- J.

If you have anything to soil, trade,
rent or want help, try a want ad.

Don't forget the Turkish Baths.
PHONE 211-- J.

.

tMJOL
LOCAL TEMPERATURE he--

POUT.
Tor twenty-fou- r hours ending

Ing 4:43 p. 411., April 3, by Mrs,
K. MIiikuk, special government
meteorological observer:
Maximum. . .

Minimum.' . .

At 4:43 p. m. .

Precipitation. .

Wind, Southwest: cloudy.

Tin: weather.

17
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(By Associated Press.)
OREOON, April 5. Fair ht

and Thursday, except
showers In southwest.'

Undergoes OirtuUdu Fred Kruso
yesterday underwent au opcratloa
for appendicitis and other troubles
at Mercy hospital. Ho was reported
doirf&ntcely today.

' A

Now Hunt I.lno. F,,J. Monfoo,
formerly of North Uend, Is promoting
a stock company to put on a dally
boat sorvlco' between Coos Day and
Yaqulna and way ports.

Plolieor Demi. Cyrus W. lied- -
den, one of the survivors of the noted
Indian light nt Unttlo Hock, Curry
county, In 18G1, died nt tho homo of
n son In Scottsburg a few days ago.

Ai lliimboldt Hay Morton Tower,
son of Mnjor Towor of Empire, la

I now In chnrgo of the government Im
provements nt Humboldt liny, and
will have his headquarters at

ItiishoN Court. Judge John 8
Coke, who Is assisting the Portland
Circuit court Judges Is rushing litiga-
tion there, according to Portland pa-- !
pers. Ho Is cxnected to return hero
liv Anrll 10.

I Delay Hearing. Tho hearing of
creditors In tho J. Virgil Pugh bank-
ruptcy1 caso beforo Rotorco Sohl--j

Is

on

to

to

to to

to
to

on

a Is or In
words, '

bav'j material a plo of
month. How those--

'
v ,

MINCE

In abovo all quart sell

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK
UNITED 'STAtfES FOR THE

OF
In tho matter of L. E. Brown and

Arthur Brown,
known as Brothers, and
L; E. Brown and Arthur Brown
as

underplgned will recolvo seal- -
wl l.lrfd tin tn lO n'nlnnlr nnnn nt

- -,
C

A ii until Aelnfn I
V If UUtUUBXIB III OUIU

a stock of general merchandise con
principally dry goods, ladles

and gents clothing and furnishing
goods, hats, gloves, shoes, crockery
and the inventory valuo
of with a lot
storo fixtures of
of all located at Myrtle
Point, Coos Co., Oregon. On Inven
tory may be seen at office tho
undersigned No, 7 First street,

'Portland, Oregon, at tho
C. A. Sehlbrede, Rpforee in Bankrupt-
cy, Marshfield, Orogon, and prop-

erty may bo upon
to F. E. Russoll In charge of

Brown at
Point Cash or certified check for
ton per cent, of the amount offered j

must each bid, and tho
is resorvod to reject any and

all bids, tho Said salo being made
subject to continuation of Court.

bids willbo opened tho offlco

of tho undersigned.
It. L. SABltf,

Dated April 7th, 1911,

f

bredo today b adjourned until Ma? 'today for appendicitis. a tcl- -
9 In order that Mr. Push, who la.Krara from Wm. Grlmns tald ho cauan
now In California, may appear as alout,bf'tho operation One.
witness.

AnvMcd. Marshal Cartor last
night arrested Hert Johnson, n logger,

drunkenness. Today he Is look
lag for the parties who furnished
Johnson with liquor as Johnson U

the "black list,"

"Wild Cats NiiitN'rou. Walter
l.uwhornc Is In from McKtulcy look-

ing for some varmint dogs and var-

mint hunters. He reports that tho
wild cuts are causing heavy losses
the sheep owners of that section.

Repair Dredge. The drodgc Ore-
gon which Is now dredging ohan-ni- -l

the North llemt city docks, Is
undergoing repairs today. It Is ax
pected thutjt will be able go
tin Pony Inlet shonl next week.

Kerry Tninic. Cnpt. Alox. Hall of
Ferry Transit reports that during

tho of March, tho ferry car-
ried 3.C90 137 slnglo
teams, 179 double teams, G8 head of
stock and 28 autos between Marsh-Mol- d

and Eastslde.

Discontinue Postofllce, Wm. Den-

ning, tho Captain Arago llghthouoo
keoper, has been notified that tho
government has discontinued tho

thcro, known as Sunset,
becauso tho bids for carrying the
mall from Empire were too lilgh.

Will .Meet. A mooting of tho
Chamber of Commerco has been call-

ed by Jennings for Friday
evening discuss tho fruit cannery
matter and also tako up tho ques-
tion of Improving tho old Coos Dny
Wagon Hond.

Flint Wreckage. A fow dnys ago
Geo, Jackson and Julius Larson pull-

ed up part of tho of tho
tug Thomas which blow up and
sank opposlto January 4,
188G. Four lives woro lost. Tho sub
merged wreck has laid thcro slnco
and Jackson's anchor accidentally
got caught In It.

Dorsey
Kroltzor recolvod a telegram today
stating that A. L.
was to bo operated at Portland

Tho way to man's heart through his stomach, other
plenty of

PIE

Uidergm'n Operation.

Housoworth

glv6hVm

We for dlftorent kind of each day tho
do sound?

LEMON COCOANUT CUSTARD
SQUASH CREAM PUMPKIN v RLACKUERHY

RHURARR RAISIN
PLUM PEACH APRICOT

The fruits' the list como in cans, and

Two for 25c
Telephone Your Order to 85 --J

LOCKHART'S GROCERY
PHONE 85-- J

DISTRICT OREGON.
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How new pair of

Wo have now and
styles and can savo you

as as give

Tuesday, 18th, 911, for tho
following described personal prop- - Aft

sisting

groceries
$4,006.43, together

Inventory value
JC98.00,

and ofllco'of

tho
Inspected applica-

tion
Brothers' store Myrtle

accompany
right

All

Trustee.

Later

H

for

tho

tho
month

passengers,

postofllco

Chairman

smokestack
Sol

Emplro,

Dr.

about that

Shoes
tho spring sum-

mer money

well satisfaction.

April

lyl ClxTOffl'J

$3.50 to $5
BLACK ' TAN OXFORD

PATENT LEATHER.

Men's HIGH SHOES at same prices.
Sw Ut Ik-for- e You Buy.

.

The Bazar
ifnirar. nw niT.tT.iTV

PHONE 2

lwt Thursday. Tho regular
monthly meeting of tho Marshfield
Klro department will he held Thurs-dn- y

night, April C.

Sick nt Floivnrv. Dr. Geo. IS, Dlr
left this morning for Florence In re-

sponse to n message stating that Mrs.
A. O. Funk was critically til there.

Funeral Thursday. The funeral of
Audrey Stadden will he hold Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho
home of J, A. Stadden, Rev. Knox

Dent Ittiiicli. Messrs. Llebo and
Cottle of Catching lnlo,t have rented
tho old Cook ranch on Dig Creek from
L. J. Simpson for, flvtj, years and have
taken possession, ..

Hold Funeral. Roy, D. P.. Bongt-so- ii

officiated at, tho funeral of Isaac
Enlund which was hold yesterday
afternoon. A largo number of neigh-

bors of tho deceased .carapJu.trora
North Inlet to attend tho services.

Alliance Delayed. Tho Alliance,
which was duo It. hero early today
from Eureka had not bocn sighted
at 4 o'clock thU afternoon, having;
been delayed by the strong head-

winds. Sho will probably get In thlt
evening.

Personal Notes
U. C. SELLMER and wife of llnndon

nro In Marshllold.

C. 11. S12LI1Y loft this morning for
Myrtle Point on business.

SIMON ERICKSON of Kcntuck Inlet
was a Marshfield visitor today.

GEO. DAINES and family loft today
for a two weeks outing at Ton Mllo.

A. II. POWERS has recovered suffi
ciently from his attack of rheum-
atism to bo down town today.

11. J. McKISOWN and Senator Jas.
Balnes havo returned from a fish-

ing trip to Ton Mllo during which,

they Inndod a hundred or so One

trout.
J. 0. GREENOUGH of Coqulllo Is lu

Marshflold on business and, pleas-

ure Ho reports that thoro is fair-

ly RQPd Ashing on. the lowor Co- -
qulllo now.

DORSEY KREIT7.ER was able to bv"

down town today although ,lo still
boara many marks of tho auto o

cldont In which ho and Mrs, KreU-z- or

woro injured Sunday.
HUGH SNEDDON and Jack Farley

aro spondlng fow days at their ,

claims In tho Fall Creok country.
Thoy woro accompanied ,out by
Goo. Lalngor and Davo McNalr of
Coqulllo, who also hold claims la
that section.

ELIZABETH McGINNIS, the four-year-o- ld

daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McOlnnls, who sustained a
broken arm by falling down tho
steps at tholr homo tho othor day,
Is getting along nicely. No per-

manent nro oxpectod
from tho Injury.

R. D. HALLOCK, spoclal tax agont
of tho Southern Pacific, Is bora
from Portland checking over tho
company's assessment. This Is his
first trip to this section and ho
immensely ploased with It and ta

to spend his summor vaci-tlo- n

in this vicinity.

Hotel Men
Attention!

An unusual opportunity to p,ur-cha- so

a proporty in tho Heart of tho
City of Bandon, Oro that is eminen-

tly fitted for a modern hotel.
This property has a Froutngo of

250 feot on the threo principal busi-

ness streets of tho town. It Is "tho
Hub" of Bandon.

An exceptional Opening for a Wldil'
Awake Hotel Man.

For further particulars address
W. C. SELLMEK, .

Ilaudun, Oregon.

Primrose Butter
With Its

Moreish Taste
Your Grocer Wants to Sell It

Ji
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